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~ ~ g h - e ~ c i e ~ c y ,  Stirling power convertors have been proposed for space power 
ap~~~cat ions,  ~ a n ~ ~ n ~  &om the relatively low-power radioisotope generato~s such as the 
l l O  watt SRGlfO to the higher-~wer 100 kWe SP-100. The NASA Glenn Research 
Center (GRC) has been invol in the s u ~ p o ~ i n g  ~ e c ~ n o ~ o g y  and d e v e ~ o ~ ~ e n ~  for both 
of these systems. A ~ t ~ o ~ g h  ower levels are quite differ en^, many of the c~a l l~nges  
A major 
for high re~iabil~ty and long-life of 
the power system when the wear ~ e c h ~ n i s ~ s  been e l i ~ i n a t ~ .  A review is 
presented of the past efforts, i n c ~ ~ d ~ n g  the status of current flight ~ e v e ~ o p m e n ~  fforts, 
and a ~roject~on f what the future might bring. 
of these d y ~ a ~ c  power convers~on systems very similar. 
in ~ e ~ o n s t r a t ~ o n  of the capabil 
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